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I. Overview 

This chapter examines the environmental characteristics of Region IV in order to understand its 

planning needs.  This chapter examines threatened and endangered species, conservation 

recreation lands, protected streams and rivers, coordination efforts, and environmental mitigation 

activities.  Each of these has a direct relationship with the future needs of Region IV and thus 

should be identified and considered as part of the long range planning process. 

A. Threatened and Endangered Species 

The following threatened and endangered species in Region IV were found on the U.S. Fish & 

Wildlife Service website Midwest Region.  This list was revised as of October 2013.  The 

information can be found here: http://www.fws.gov/midwest/endangered/LISTS/iowa_spp.html. 

 

 1. Least Tern (Interior Population) Sternula antillarum 

The Least Tern (bird) is on the Endangered Species List in Woodbury County.  The Least Tern 

has been on the Endangered Species List since 

1985 due to habitat loss or degradation and nest 

disturbance.  The Least Tern is usually found 

along the sandy coasts of the southern part of 

the United States but is also found along major 

river systems in the United States, such as the 

Missouri River.  Dams, reservoirs, other 

changes to river systems, and recreational 

activities on rivers and sandbars have caused the Least Terns to abandon these areas.       

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fws.gov/midwest/endangered/LISTS/iowa_spp.html
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 2. Piping Plover Charadrius melodus 

The Piping Plover (bird) is on the Threatened Species list in Woodbury County.  The Piping 

Plover was placed on the Threatened Species list in 

1986 due to its second major decline.  The first major 

decline of the species was in the 19
th

 century when the 

population was run-down from hunting.  The most 

recent major decline is due to habitat loss or 

degradation and nest disturbance and predation.  

Nesting is lost to commercial, residential and 

recreational developments.  These birds are extremely sensitive to humans.  Disturbance can 

cause these birds to abandon the nest and both birds and eggs are prey to animals.   The Piping 

Plover tends to nest in breeding colonies with the Least Tern and Common Tern.  

 

 3. Pallid Sturgeon Scaphirhyncus albus 

The Pallid Sturgeon (fish) is on the Endangered Species List in Woodbury and Monona 

Counties.  The Pallid Sturgeon was placed on the 

Endangered Species List in the fall of 1990.  The 

Pallid Sturgeon is home to the Missouri and the 

Mississippi Rivers.  They prefer living close to the 

bottom of silty rivers that has a diversity of depths and 

velocities. The decline of this species is due to human 

development such as dredging channels and building 

dams which upset their natural environment as well as commercial fishing and environmental 

contaminants.  The Pallid Sturgeon is one of the largest fish that inhabits the Missouri River; it 

can reach up to 80 pounds and live for up to 50 years.  However, the Pallid Sturgeon does not 

spawn frequently.  They spawn about once every three to ten years.   

Photo by Ken Bouc; Nebraska Game and Parks Commission  
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 4. Western Prairie Fringed Orchid Planthera praeclara 

The Western Prairie Fringed Orchid (plant) was placed on the Threatened Species List in 1989 

that has a potential habitat statewide with a known occurrence in 

Cherokee County.  The decline of this plant is due to habitat loss 

or degradation, collection, and pesticides and other pollutants.  The 

Western Prairie Fringed Orchid population is only 40 percent of 

what it used to be in the United States.  This species is declining 

also in part from its difficulty spreading its seed.  Hawkmoths, who 

carry the Western Prairie Fringed Orchid seeds, are also seeing a 

decline in population due to the use of pesticides on the nearby 

croplands. 

Photo by Marlin Bowles 

 

 5. Prairie Bush Clover Lespedeza leptostachya 

The Prairie Bush Clover was placed on the Threatened Species List in 1987 that has a potential 

habitat statewide with no known occurrences within Region IV; however, 

the species is still considered as a Threatened Species because of the 

potentiality of occurrence.  The loss of the Prairie Bush Clover could 

hinder the medical and agricultural benefits that this species’ alkaloids may 

possess.  This population in threatened because of: conversion of pasture 

into cropland, overgrazing, agricultural and urban expansion, right-of-way 

maintenance and rerouting and the loss of its original tall-grass prairies.   

Photo by Phil Delphey; USFWS 
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6. Northern long-eared bat Myotis septentrionalis 

The Northern long-eared bat is currently being proposed as an endangered species statewide.  

These mammals hibernate in caves and mines, swarming in 

surrounding wooded areas in autumn.  They roost and forage in 

upland forests and woods.  The Northern long-eared bat is being 

proposed for the endangered species list due to White-nose 

Syndrome; impacts to hibernacula; loss or degradation of summer 

habitat from highway or commercial development, surface mining, 

timber harvest, and forest management; and wind farm operation. 

Photo by Al Hicks; New York Department of Environmental 

Conservation 

B. Conservation Recreation Lands 

Conservation Recreation Lands are essential to the area’s well-being.  According to the material 

that was obtained from the Natural Resources Geographic Resources Library, the Siouxland 

Regional Transportation Planning Area has thirteen different classification categories.  Looking 

at the reference map (page V-9), the Conservation Recreation Lands are represented by the red 

polygon features.  This information was compiled from 2012 data at: 

http://www.igsb.uiowa.edu/nrgislibx/gishome.htm 

 

As mention previously, there are thirteen different classification categories of the Conservation 

Recreation Lands.  The SRTPA Region IV consists of: 98 Wildlife Management Areas; one 

Recreation Areas; seven State Preserves; fifty County Parks; one cemetery; two City Parks; two 

Sovereign Waters; eight State Parks; three State Forests; one NGO Preserve; one State 

Recreation Area; one Iowa Habitat Access Program (IHAP); and six Access Points.   

 

In Woodbury County there are 33 Wildlife Management Areas, one State Preserve, 12 County 

Parks, two City Parks, one Access Point; two State Parks, one Sovereign Waters, and one IHAP.  

Some of these Wildlife Management Areas can be sub-classified as prairies, timbers, 

conservation areas, a greenbelt, lakes, and wildlife management areas.   
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In Plymouth County there are nine Wildlife Management Areas, two State Preserves, seven 

County Parks, one Access Point, one State Park, one NGO Preserve, and one State Recreation 

Area.  Some of the Wildlife Management Areas can also be sub-classified as prairies.     

 

In Cherokee County there are 11 Wildlife Management Areas, three State Preserves, ten County 

Parks, and two Access points.  The Wildlife Management Areas can also be sub-classified a 

greenbelt and a prairie.   

 

In Monona County there are 36 Wildlife Management Areas, one Recreation Area, two State 

Preserves, 16 County Parks, three State Forests, five State Parks, and one Sovereign Waters.  The 

Wildlife Management Areas can be sub-classified into woods, landing, recreation areas, lakes, 

bends, Loess Hills, and wildlife management areas.  

 

In Ida County there are three County Parks, one Cemetery, and two Access Points.   

C. Protected Streams and Rivers 

The Big Sioux River, Little Sioux River and Maple River were placed on the State’s impaired 

waters list due to the amount of pollution from human and animal waste that has infiltrated the 

rivers. This waste could be from wastewater treatment centers, industrial plants, land-apply 

manure, failing septic systems and rainwater/snowmelt carrying livestock and wildlife waste.  To 

repair this damage, the watersheds need to be cleaned up of the pollution from human and animal 

waste. 

D. Coordination Efforts 

As required in MAP-21, Region IV must consult “as appropriate” with “State and local agencies 

responsible for land use management, natural resources, environmental protection, and historic 

preservation” in developing long-range transportation plans.  

 

The SRTPA staff has currently updated the Public Participation Plan to include the efforts made 

to notify the public and interested state and local parties.  There are routine and ongoing 
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activities that the SRTPA staff continues to uphold for the benefit of the community.  These 

activities include but are not limited to: minutes and agenda dissemination; news releases; 

forming an advisory committee if necessary; giving presentations to organizations; holding 

public input meetings; availability to speak at city meetings; social media outreach; and holding 

open meetings with the SRTPA Transportation Technical Committee and Policy Board.   

 

The staff contacts the following Natural Resources/Cultural Agencies: Iowa Department of 

Natural Resources, Iowa Department of Transportation – Office of Location and the 

Environment, Office of the State Archaeologist, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, U.S. 

Army Corps of Engineers, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services, Natural Resources Conservation 

Services, and the State Historical Society of Iowa regarding the development of plans and 

programs.  The process of consulting with the resource agencies is a goal of the Long-Range 

Transportation Plan to link NEPA and planning.  The goal includes early agency environmental 

coordination that will allow the public involvement, alternative consideration, and environmental 

information to help determine how a project may have to be altered or changed to help create a 

more streamlined environmental review process once it does reach the formal consultation stage.     

E. Environmental Mitigation Activities 

The MAP-21 policy states that the Long-Range Transportation Plan shall include a discussion of 

types of potential environmental mitigation activities and potential areas to carry out these 

activities, including activities that may have the greatest potential to restore and maintain the 

environmental functions affected by the Long Range Transportation Plan.  Discussion may focus 

on policies, programs, or strategies.  The discussion shall be developed in consultation with 

Federal, State and Tribal land management, wildlife and regulatory agencies.  The map on page 

V-9 which includes conservation recreation lands and wetlands will illustrate many of Region 

IV’s environmental constraints. 

 

The SRTPA staff has identified four common environmental issues for discussion in this 2040 

Long Range Transportation Plan.  The environmental issues include: 

 Threatened and endangered species 
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 Conservation recreation lands 

 Conservation wetlands 

 Protected streams and rivers 

 

The following section provides a brief description of each potential mitigation activities: 

1. Threatened and Endangered Species 

 Avoid new construction in and around areas with known threatened and/or 

endangered species. 

 Take steps to minimize harm and compensate for impacts. 

 Provide proper maintenance of wildlife fencing. 

 Keep the roadway free of trash. 

 Use minimal amounts of deicing agents. 

 Alter drivers to possible presence of wildlife. 

 Provide buffer strips along streams and rivers. 

 Maintain natural lighting to the extent possible along roadways. 

 Monitor wildlife  

 

2. Conservation Recreation Lands and Cultural Areas 

 Avoid new construction around recreation and cultural areas. 

 Take steps to minimize harm and compensate for impacts. 

 Provide enhancements to the properties, including possible enhancements to the 

pedestrian/bicycle networks around these areas. 

 Clean up refuse 

 Reduce vehicle speeds and volumes near recreation and cultural areas 

 Replace park/open space acreage taken. 

 

3. Conservation Wetlands 

 Avoid transportation improvements that cross or otherwise affect wetlands. 

 Take steps to minimize harm and compensate for impacts. 

 Retain open spaces and vegetated natural buffers that are around wetlands. 

 Reduce and/or prevent highway storm water run-off from entering wetlands. 

 Employ low-impact development and construction activities. 

 Maintain the overall natural habitat of the wetland 

 Provide a buffer strip along wetlands  

 

4. Protected Streams and Rivers  

 Take steps to minimize harm and compensate for impacts 

 Provide buffer strips along streams and rivers. 
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 Avoid transportation improvements that cross or otherwise affect protected streams 

and rivers. 

 Reduce and/or prevent highway storm run-off from entering the protected streams 

and rivers.  

 Control livestock manure runoff. 

 Limit cattle access to streams and explore other water sources for cattle. 

 Improve manure application activities and reduce soil erosion. 

 Find and replace improperly connected or failing septic systems.   

 

Region IV will continue to expand on environmental mitigation activities by comparing the 2040 

Long-Range Transportation Plan with available State conservation plans, maps and inventories.  

In addition, Region IV will coordinate and consult with the resources agencies listed in the above 

section.  These agencies will be contacted during the development of future plans and TIPs.   

II. Summary 

It is understood planning is an ongoing and dynamic activity and thus rapid adaptability to 

change is a requirement.  It is therefore expected the SRTPA will promptly comply and 

participate in the above mentioned environmental mitigation activities and whatever future 

initiatives may arise during the course of the Long Range Plan’s duration.  Achieving this goal 

will require working with the Iowa DOT, the Iowa Department of Natural Resources, U.S. Army 

Corps of Engineers, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services, the State Historical Society of Iowa, the 

SIMPCO Metropolitan Planning Organization and other relevant entities in their transportation 

planning activities.   
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Map V.1:  Environmental Areas  

 


